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Devils Win Close One
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ore in first place In the Macadam finally put UNB ahead when he blank range and both Vevse^ond Th« L^°T|ES provided by Scott Brogan and
Division, and they are number one broke in on the left side and fired Craig exhibited their forechecklna Kostina th nhi °nfu W' ^e''m Rochford of the Red Devils...
in the city of Fredericton. On the puck past the Saint Thomas and b^ckcheSng skiSs 9 Sunday n, , t ™ ?" M Devil "player of the week," is
Friday night the Devils went to netminder. However the Tommies There will be a rematch be Centre^ it k 0 ■ * A ,^*n cen,er Brian Craig. The Ottawa
Sackville and dropped a 6-3 replied with back to back goals by tween the Tommies and the Red and en.^ ^ in,e/es,in9 native scored a goal in both games
decision to the Mount Allison Kevin Kelly and Zoltan Kovacs, Devils on December 3rd at the sitv horke T"9 9anr,*"-,t’® var- la*t weekend and was Instrumen-
Mounties. It was the team's before the period ended to give LadyBea^rWïnk If Satu thaV^, 1°' ,h# Devil s victory on
second loss of the season, and the Tommies a 3-2 lead going into day’s game was any indication attendinn I ç Shlrt$ for s°,urd°y constantly forcing the
coach Don MacAdam said "the the dressing room. SkeyTn, wiM be in 1 The Re^nL Ï V 90"T P °y in fhe Tommies end. Congrat-
team just wasn't ready for th. The Red Devils pressured the trÏÏl Gamê tTme is 7 30 o m capiids Red" Win " A*?** ï* ul°fion L-Good luck Reds,
game." Scott Brogan faced 32 Tommies at the start of the third go early to get a aood seat to become thT' 9$kTd Tommies °9°insf Samt Thomos on Wednes-
shots for the ted Devils and period and it paid off when Phil ® V 8#* ° fl00d “°t * t^°me ,h* number one ,wom de

ployed well between the pipes, as Handrahan scored, assisted by Jim
his teammates fired the same Somers and Dave Bluteau. The
number of shots at the Mount A game remained tied at 3- all 
goalie. Scoring the goals for UNB until team captain Sid Veysey 
were Tony Maclean, Gary Agnew scored at 15:01 to put UNB ahead 
and Brian Craig. once again. The Tommies answe-

On Saturday night, more than red with a goal about 30 seconds 
800 fans watched as the Red later by Tim Seymour and 
Devils triumphed over the Saint time seemed to be a definite 
Thomas Tommies by a 6-4 score. It possibility at this point in the 
ws the first meeting of the game. The Jted Devils 
cross-campus rivals this season pressing for a victory and George 
and it proved to be the most Wood deflected the winner into 
exciting game of the year so far. net 0^17:29 on a slapshot from
Both teams put in a fine effort and the blue line by Jim Wooder. The 
the game was a seesaw battle Tommies pulled their goalie with 
which either team could have about a minute left in an effort to 
won. send the game into overtime, but

The Tommies opened the scoring they were thwarted by the Red 
at the 9 second mark of the first Devils defensive core. Brian Craig 
period when Tim Kyle slid the puck put the final touch on the victory 
past Red Devil goalie Kevin for UNB when he scored into the 
Rochford. Brian Craig scored on empty Saint Thomas net. 
the power play for UNB about The three stars of the game 
three minutes later, firing the were Jim Wooder, and Dave 
puck high over Tommies goalie Bluteau from UNB with 3rd star 
Kirk Firlotte. Each'team fired 10 honors going to Tim Seymour of 
shots in the period but the goalies Saint Thomas. Biuteau had a goal 
stood their ground and the period and three assists while Wooder 
ended in a 1-all tie. set up the game winning goal and

The second period started in played a strong game on defense 
much the same fashion as the first for the Red Devils. Three other 
one had ended. Both teams had players who turned in impressive 
numerous chances at the net, but performances for UNB were goalie
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Paul Strang follows the play In last Saturdays game.

Saltos GymnasticsSIR AAAX AITKEN POOL 
EXTRACURRICULAR USE 

CASUAL SWIMS: UNB/STU stu
dents, faculty, staff and alumni 
with I.D.Old Stars Visit UNB's Scott Hill served notice this 

past weekend that he intends to 
have an even better year this year 

Monday to Friday 11:40-l :20 p.m. ,^lan 'QSt- Scott won five of six 
3:30-5:00 p.m. ©vents on his way to a first place 

Monday to Thurs 9:30-10:30 p.m. finish in the Dalhousie University
Invitational gymnastics meet held 

8-9:30 p.m. in Halifax on Saturday. Scott
* Saturday3:30-6 p.m.; 7:30-9 p.m. executed all his routines with
* Sunday 1-4 p.m.; 7:30-9 p.m. confidence and control to earn a

very respectable 50.05 all around
1 , , FAMILY SWIMS: UNB/STU students score Dalhousie University gym-

tile Kea Devils Will be the faculty. Staff alumni with I.D. and nas* Shawn Healey placed second 
first of three university their dependents-children under with 48.4. Scott also scored a 9.4 
teams the Old Stars will 14 fo he accompanied by their on the vault, the highest score he 
face, along with six Tier parentS' hos ever received for on individual

Two junior A’s, nine Senior 
A Clubs, four Intermediate * Friday 
A's, and four Major Junior * Saturday

* Sunday

time in 3 years that Dal has beaten 
UNB in AUAA competition. It looks 
like the AUAA Championship will 
be very exciting this year with Dal 
and UNB each having a good 
chance to win.

Scott Hill was the only UNB- 
gymnast in the top 6 all around. 
Rick Weiler showed strength on 
some events, placing third on 
vault and horizontal bar. Terry 
Laurence was fourth on vault. Jeff 
Potts put in a very solid perform
ance raising his own all around 
score 4 points from his last year's 
total to 33. All team members will 
have to have very good training 
and consistent performances such 
as Scott and Jeff showed on 
Saturday, if they expect to retain 
their AUAA Championship title 
this year.

The Labatt’s NHL Old 
Stars make their first visit 
to New Brunswick and 
meet theUNBRedDevils at 
the Aitken Centre on Sun
day November 30th, game 
time at 1 p.m.

The Red Devils in first 
place in their division, 
won’t have to concern 
themselves with body 
checking or slapshots for 
this meeting, and both 
coaches, Don MacAdam 
and Ross Brewitt, feel the 
fans will bo the winners 
after watching a game 
which stresses skating, 
stickhandling and playmak

ing.
The game will be the 

ninth of a twenty-six game 
schedule for the Old Stars ‘Friday 
in 1980-81. In keeping with 
their policy of playing to 
rated dubs across Canada,

event.
In the team competition Dal

housie defeated UNB 136.6 to 
131.65. University of Moncton was 
third with 102.3. This was the first

Wednesday 7- 8 p.m.
8- 9 p.m. 

3:30-6 p.m.
2-4 p.m.A teams.

ni?l,f^aLSTtUP f°r the -MBUC SWIMS: Off-campus
Old Stare wil be announ. „„„ wPm„„, ol
ced during the coming admission: adults-$l, children un

der 14-S.75.

Noticecom-

L.B. Gym will be closed on For further information check the 
Wednesday, December 24, 25 and notice boards at the Lady Beaver- 
26 for Christmas and Jan. 1, New brook Gym.
Tear's Day.

week.

Lanny's Quiz ADULT
Tuesday, Thursday9:30-10:30 p.m.
* Friday
* Saturday
* Sunday
* Saturday, Sunday

8-9 p.m. 
3:30-6 p.m.

2-4 p.m. 
7:30-9 p.m.

1. Who won the World Championship in formula one race driving?
2. Which bowl game will probably be for the US National 
Championship this year?
3. Which two teams are playing in the game?
4. Who was the first free-agent signed this year in baseball?
5. What is the nickname of the Dionne-Simmer-Taylor line?
6. Which baseball player was drafted by the most teams in this 
years free-agent draft?
7. Who is known as the "Fighting irish "?
8. Who has recorded the most NHL shutouts in the last ten years?
9. Who was known as the "Bambino"?
10. How many horses hove won the triple crown in the last 
decade?

One (1) student is needed to serve on the Board of 
Directors of CHSR-FM Broadcast Inc.

Please apply by December 12th to:
Chairman

Applications Committee 
Room 126, SUB

FAMILY
' Saturday 
* Sunday

3:30-6 p.m. 
2-4 p.m.

NOTE : Building closed Dec. 24-28 
and Jan. 1-4 inclusive.

Noon Hour Skating 
will resume in Januarv
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